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visiting Delaware State College. The Falconi overpowered 
Johnson C. Smith last week-end while the I)*laware eleven  
mm dealt a defeat by Kings College. Delaware is rebuild
ing this year and they haven’t jelled as they should have. 
Sttint Augustine started slow but have come On strong, win 
ning five straight conference tilts. This week the Falcon? 
aho«;ld have no trouble winning their sixth straight and 
entab'ishifg thcjnselves as the comeb!*ck team of the yea> 
SAINT AUGUSTINE .20—DELAWARE 0.

V r r g ’n i a  S t - i f '’ v s .  M o r(» < in  S t a t e
THF HIGHEST SCORING MACHINE in the nation un

doubtedly bslontjs to the'Morgan State Bears. In their las 
tw o outings the Bears have picked up an amazitlg 129 points 
For a team to score many points in two Rames makes on 
wonder what Eddie Hurt feeds his Bears. Thartksgiving Da- 
the Berrs could possibly set a record for the number of point; 
scored in three consecutive games. However, the com 
petition is the:r arch-rival the slightly tarnished Virgini: 
St^te Troians.' When these two clash, you can throw the rec 
ords out the window, because this is a tongue and leathe 
battle. Last season the Bears were rolling along just dand’ 
and the Trojans upset the applecart. This year the team 
clash in Petersburg and once again the Bears are’ rollinp 
The Troisrs d »j'’t. h»ve the horses this year. MORGAN 22— 

^^RG INIA STATO 8.

N orth Carolina Collc'^e vs. N. C. A .^ T . College
THE C.\ROLINA CLASSIC between North Carolin- 

College’s Eagles and Ncrth Carolina A. and T.’s Aggies al 
w»ys hns its appec's. This year it’s for the CIAA champior 
shin rnrl n n-'s.'̂ ib̂ p hov^l bid to the winner. II’s the confe» 
ence’s “Cjndvrslla K^ds” versus the team that was p ick«i tf 
v/ir f i e  r c ’ferenco chap'pionship in a walkway. ■

Ilcrn-an R.ddick’s Eagles rebounded after their first Iof 
cf the sc;:s m to Morris Prijwn and won sevrn straight game' 
y'. nnd T, also rebounded after her first loss to win six games 
A. T. hns nlayed a heavier non-confercnce schedule thai 
the Eagles ?nd st^rd with one win against two losses to oui 
side foes. The Eagles nlaved three non-conference game? 
wan fv.-o .77id lost one. In Ihe conference the Eagles and ASc 
h^ve p'nvpfl I'nTFe common foes. Maryland State. Morgn 
S*̂ nte and V^r^’nia Strte. A. and T. defeated Maryland Stai 
jn 14, Vir«inia S n̂+e 34-11 and Morgan S+ate 20-2. Nort 
Carolira Col’ecs  CoHeqe defeated Maryland State 28-6, Moi 
can State 13-12 and Virginia State 33-0.

I’o<h teams poFEcss good ground and air attacks. A& 
l ir e  is a sten faster than NCC’s, v/hereas NCC’s backs an  
super'or to the Aggies. The Eagles have struck for fifteei 
touchdown pnsses, which sounds like some pro teams. How  
c"cr. the Agqies threw four “home run” passes against Flor 
ida A&M— jcmethirg many teams don’t do. The teaiti tha 
makos the breaks is the team that’s going to win. Figurin!» o 
ti e Fa^’es se iso’icd backs and the stunning defeat that the; 
rccc vcd ai the hands of the Aggies last year it-makes th tr  
the natural wilh Ihe most to win.

On the o her hand A&T is hungry for a CIAA champion 
8%ip, no! ha\ing won one since the days of “Red” Jackson 
which g ves them an insentive to win. This is the game an< 
M-̂ here they play it dotesn’t matter, because with the Eagle’ 
Catling just raring to throw you have to string along w if  
♦  jio men who go by air. In case you’re wondefing who, wh; 
i t s  the Eagles. NCC 26—NORTH CAROLINA A&T 20. -  
fiHriNNER”—TAKE THOSE AGGIES OFF OF ME!

C rcling The Mule’s Territory
HOWARD over LINCOLN (Bison in a winning season) 
WINSTON-SALEM over SAINT PAUL (Have your da; 

Rams). >
HAMPTON over VIlCGlNIA ('The Bear humiliated botl 

of ’em ).»

Be A Jack Pvt Winner — Register Today

PINE STREET DAIRY BAR
602 SOUTH ROXBORO (PINE STREET)

$25.00 — Risef Each Week.
DRAWING 10 P; M; MONDAY’S 

H. Cradle, 2117 OtU Street drawn, but did not register

Glonm om
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
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(C on tinued  fro m  p ag e  l )  J f  .*
the  lawyer said "she 1. the only P»edmont North Carolina d ty  la 
one that knows the tru th .” 1 ^'hich a Negro m edical techai- 

AwisUnt Solicitor F. Odgen' ^ a s  given a job working in 
Parker, emphasized to the ju ry  | 
that “making punishment fit the, females;
crim e” and the importance of' The situation a ttracted  w  
the case to the public was im - '^ u c h  attention a firsi tha t It 
portant. He declared the charac-, actually impeded the ' w ork  of 
te r of Mrs. Strickland had not the technician and hi# tasiSteQU. 
been impeached and urged the  goon, after the novelty ‘h fd  Wtorn 
Jury to return a verdict that tjje presence of the  Negro
would "protect the 70,000 people accepted m atter-^faitH iy by
in the  county’'. tj^e other employees^ B thrm an

Several other witnesses living revealed.
'n the area where the  crime was
.llegedly happened testified tha t He emphasized, hd ||llver, tl^at 
hey heard nothing suspicious in  white employers who hired Se- 
ihe rear of the community build- groes would hav^ to  piosaara 
ng, where Mrs. S trickland said and would have to know exactly 
he was attacked.  ̂ I w hat to expect a t the  outset. j

Det. Capt. Archie C arter said In answer to w hat he term ed 
hat each of the defendants had the usual objections to his pto- 
dmitted in his presence forcing posai that Negro employers h ira

i P M r t o

MkCQWrAN/

 ̂A 5000 BACK SEAT OW Vbt 
CAN HELP IHE aaotdrist;

■ex relations upon Mrs. Strick
land.

Sgt. Wijliam Campbell, how- 
ver, said under cross-examina- 
ion that in his presence, only 
>ne of the youths-22 year o ld  
>avid Lee Hicks adm itted use 

of force.

Mrs. Strickland, first state 
vitness wiien the trial opened 
ast week, told the court she had 
sk'id Hicks direction to tha  
i-ome of some friends of hers.

white workers, he explained jthat 
such a move would not so much 
cut off job opportunities to Ne
groes but would rathei?jt)y shew
ing that integrated ^ p lo y e e  
staffs will work in ' 'l^ e  S o u ^  
open up more opportw itie? froQJk 
w hite employers.

A consultant on an employ
m ent project of the N. C. Humwi 
Relations Council, Behrmkn was 
in the city to take part in a eauali 
opportunity in em pldy^fl^t pro^'

ihe said he told her to take a j e c t  sponsored by a
hort cut through a dark  alley 
ind it was there, she said, the 
'legroes seized her, dragged her 
0  a nearby-field grown up in, 
loneysuclde vines and attacked 

.ler.
Dr. Talbot Parke% Goldsboro 

hysician, also testified. He said

Committee
fiit of the 
on NegrO'

I DONT poitiT oof
J OHvlOlJS TRAFFIC 
I  HAZM(OSv5IONM.Ŝ E1)7.
1 1 .1 , donY Be a  bad 
t  *«ACK SCAT PMVER4 9

Durham 
Vf fairs.

Bchrman fs an advisor to tjhc 
Human Relations Council's Em- 
jloyment on Merit” program.

The DCNA’s Economic Com
mittee project so fa r has center- 

'1  reply to defense questioning' -d around the observance of 
liat bruises Mrs. Strickland had ‘‘®^iual Opportunity Days,” held 
hown him were “not incompati- Wednesday. Speakeirs from the 
le” with her story of being committee visited several schoolg 
aped. Or, he said the bruises in the city and county during the 
ould have been as much as 12 day, pointing out widening job WJUle Mae Williams; his m other, commended by the SCEF. 

years old, alttiough he exam ined opportunities available to JJe- Mrs. Ann Williams, two sisters,! ^ telegram to Govemoi
Mr*. Julia Allen and Mrs. Min-1 Aubrey W. Williams,

Placards and films on t h e l * * - — ■ - -------- ' *^CEF President congratulated
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MiO Pn/tKIS HIS 
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HOT ABOtn’ WIMflS THAT 
MAKE til/AAtiOKK
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Mass Tests For Cancer In Use

ler four hours after theallegedly groes. 
i tta  ck.

The other defendants in the 
ase pleaded innocent.

Irvin

, , He had been m arried seven „
theme we^e also placed In the.yea^g gnd had spent a hitch in j realities of tho
various public and private insti- ‘ ‘ reaiiues oi ino
tutions earlier in the week lead
ing up to the observance.

I- ■»*
In addition, Mayor E. J . Evant 

issued a proclamation setting 
aside Wednesday as “Equal Op-

the Army.

•Monroe

-V oters
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  pag e  1) 

The NAACP spokesman ana 
'yzed the results of the election 
md warned that “you cannot 
Arait until mid 1959 or the spring 
>f 1960 to get citizens registered 
to vote.”

In his address, delivered on 
Nov. 9, MitcheU called for 
continuing drive to get voters 
registered. “Make plans now to 
dect delegates to the Democratic 
national convention and to the 
Republic national convention,” 
be urged. “When the civil rights 
datform s are  being w ritten 
m ake sure th^t there  are some 
lualified, able and courageous 
pro-civil rights delegates from 
'.lOuisiana who w ill help to w rite 
.hose platforms.”

-Wrecl(

(C on tinued  fro m  page  1) 
aaking it a federal offense to' * »
onspirc in one state to commit 1 • • j  »» »
rim e in another state, including! J f; MrfCissick and K. B. 
ynamitings ” White was in charge of the Eco-

Ervin said that dynam iting,' 
ike m urder is “an awful crime” .] project.

“M urder is actually worse,” ——  ■ < ^
aid the senior senator, “but 
)Cople aren’t  advocating that .it 
lecome a federal crime.”

He quoted a law yer’s maxim 
hat “hard cases are  the quick- 
iand of the law ”.

Ervin, once a State Supreme 
;^ourt Justice, added that “things 
liat outrage. u& caa j;ause m  tSL.
)lace our constitutional rights in 
leopardy, if we don’t watch ou t” .

The amendment approved by  
-he NAACP ’̂ o a rd  would in- 
iert the words “residential, 
jusiness” in the tex t of the mea- 
•ure. Almost two-thirds o t the  
>uildings maliciously dynamited 
iince January, 1935 were homes, 
nostly of Negroes, it was pointed
}Ut.

Other organizations support- 
ng legislation to curb dynamit- 
ng include the  American Jew ish 
Congress, AFL-CIO, and "
\nti-D efam ation League.

New interest in "the measure 
vas stimulated by the dynamit- 
ng of integrated schools 
Jsage, W. Va., and Clinton, 
renn., and synagogues in At- 
anta, Ga., and Peoria, 111.

 ̂ (Continued from page 1)

Williams’ mother told the  
TIMES she hadn’t seen h e r son! 
in three weeks.

I t  was further reportiid tha* 
eTSaff goneTo the ' Pto^ 

dairy bar early Sunday w hJilt'ttf 
is believed he joined C luade 
Williams, Ford and B arrett.

Williams, 21 years old, left 
Hillside in the 11th grade, 
addition to his mother, Ura. 
Rethia Williams, he 'is Survived 
by his father, John L. Willia)m».: 

Claude williams, 29 years Ol(jl,l 
is survived by his 'sy^e, M rs.J '

(Continued from page 1)

get Rol>ert Williams, NAACP, 
Monroe, N. C.”

Monroe has been the scene of 
cfvnsiderable racial u<trest fo r 

pa#t. several months. A year 
ajgo  ̂Kxi Klux Klansmen staged a 
pqtjule through the Negro sec- 
^iop Of town and reportedly fired 
( ^ ib m e  Negro homes while un-. 
cipi; t>olice escort.

W eeks later, Dr. Robert P erty , 
N e ^ o  physician and leading 
■IM ACp member, was arrested  
(Ml tlfhirgcs of performing an 
aboo^on 6n a white woman.

South's dilemma which is that it 
must acccpt intsgration or close 
ils sclioois, and that the last is 
unthinkable and the form er is 
not half) as bad as it is pictured.

f  te.' Governor

-C u e
(Continued from page 1) . 

Morgan State College in Baltf^ 
more.

Following his talk, which was 
focused on the urbanization and 
industrialization of the South, 
his conclusions were "thrown 
open to de^ ji^  by some 100 per
sons attending the  conference' 
i r o m  a wide range of Southern,, 
p u n M ^ n d  private colleges, in-j 
eluding several Negro universi
ties. I

NEW ORLEANS, La 
. Governor LeRoy Collins of 

Florida, who said a t West Palm  
Beach, it would be better to ac
cept some Integration ’than to  
cl^se the public schools, has been

Okla's Youth 
NAACP, Over 

, Largest
NEW YORK

With a membership of 1,818 
the Oklahoma City NAACP 
youth council is now the largest 
yftwth unit in the Asso*
elation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, Herbert L. 
Wright, the Association’s youth 
secretary, reported today.

The council closed its aminal 
membership drive this week. A 
total Qf $700 was raised for the 
Association’s Freedom Fund. Six 
junior life members, at $100 
each, were recruited. Mrs. Clara 
Luper, adult adviser to the 
council, credits Miss Areda Tol
liver, who brought in 355 mem
bers, as “the most outstanding' 
worker” in the campaign.
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American Whiskey
CALVEKI OISTILltSS CO., II. Y.J!. . J H  ftMf  
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NEED BOND? 
IN TROUBLE? 

'Call Your Pal'
2 - 6 8 2  7 

5 - 2 0 7 1

LATH ALSTON 
Agent

The Carolina Surety Assoc., Inc.
A MERE $15.00 A YEAR MAKES 

YOU A MEMBER.

Present Your Card In Lieu Of Cash Bond

BE SAFE -  BE SVRE '

Buy A $200 Bond Membership

The Carolina Surety Assoc,, Inc.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
A method fo r mass screening 

of population groups for in-, 
cipient lung cancer will be tested | 
by Veterans Administration and 
the American Cancer Society, j 

The technique involves ex 
amination of sputum, specimens, 
coughed up from the lungs, for 
abnormal lung cells that indi-| 
cate early  cancerous or precan-;

cerous changes in the lung 
tissue.

In the joint V A-American, 
Cancer Society study just get
ting underway, about 8,800 resi
dents of six VA domiciliary 
homes will be screened twice a  
year by use of the sputum cell 
analysis method, plus chest 
x-ray films.

JACQUIN'S

R O Y J I I . I

PINT
•rsritiio MOM 4nAiti -  to pkoop 
CHARIES lACQUIN t t  Clt. Inc.. Phila.. f t .

b o u r b o n

"^ L S ch en le ij

E I G H T

ChompiOtt
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8 Ifears Old 
Straight Bourbon Whiskey

I YEAIS OLD. niAI6KT lOUIION WHISKEY. 19 flOOF. SCHENIEY DISTIUERS CO., H. Y. C.
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